1. Remote control receiver
   It is a receiver to receive the infrared signal sent by the remote controller.

2. USB interface
   When a USB device is connected to the USB interface on the panel, the system can play the content in the USB device, like photo, MP3, MP4, VCD etc.

Menu Operation:

1. Enter the playing function main menu-DVD
2. Enter the radio function main menu-Reception
3. Enter the blue tooth main menu-Blue tooth
4. Enter the TV function main menu-TV
5. Enter the input function-AUX
6. Enter the setting function-Setup

1. After the disc is loaded, touch ① DVD to enter the playing status. If no disc is available, when you touch ① DVD, no action is made.
2. Touch ② Reception to enter the radio status.
3. Touch ③ Blue tooth to enter the blue tooth status.
4. Touch ④ TV to enter the TV status.
5. Touch ⑤ AUX to enter the input status (audio and video)
6. Touch ⑥ Setup to enter the setting status.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Possible Cause</th>
<th>Recommended Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* The display is blank or gray color.</td>
<td>* Power supply may be incorrect</td>
<td>Check power supply.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* The signal is too weak.</td>
<td>* The receiver or speaker is too distant</td>
<td>Adjust the distance between the receiver and speaker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* The signal is too weak.</td>
<td>* The receiver or speaker is too distant</td>
<td>Adjust the distance between the receiver and speaker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Power supply may be incorrect.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Check power supply.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* The speaker or receiver is faulty.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Replace the faulty component.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No action: All the conditions may be correct. Poor receiving signal.

Troubleshooting:
- Power supply may be incorrect.
- Check power supply.
- Connect the receiver and speaker.
- Check signal strength.
- Replace any faulty components.